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vationists through State street, a

far as Church, and back to Lll
erty. where the marchers will div-

ide Into two groups, the band pro
reeding to church and the other.
returnln5 tojirray hall when
Brigadier and Mrs. BayntoiT sfat
leaders, will conduct a publK
rally.different,

The moment you smell Owl B orated Bay Rum you

know that it is different and better. Only an imported
Bay Rum of first quality has such an invigorating

aroma.
- .1 ' 1 1

Try it as a hair dressing; try it when you have a headache; try it
after you have shaved. Then you will know why we are so en-
thusiastic! The 25c size (8 ozs.) and 25c Palm Olive Talcum,
Both 29c.

69c Owl Aspirin Tablets,
i Specialv - -- -

85c Owl Ameroil (Heavy 16 oz.)
Special

(Internal Lubricant It Creates No Habit

Our prescription service is the best service we render

ponsi r.11

in

W LL APPEAR HERE

Concert To Be Given At 3:1 5
Sunday Afternoon In

Baptist Church

All plans have been made for
the appearance of the Portland
Salvation Army brass band here
Sunday. The main concert will
be given at 3: IS In the afternoon.
at the First Baptist church, ant!
will include the following: Open-
ing number "Onward Christian
Soldiers"; march. "The Pilgrim";
selection (instrumental), woman's
section of band; instrumental
duet, Pilbeam and Hall; selection
by band; vocal solo, r' Lit tie Black
Me"; cornet solo, "Meditation";
selection. "Cry Out and Shout";
trombone solo (selected): vocal
number by band; march, '"Leeds,"
by band.

Salvation Army bands differ
somewhat from other bands ki
that they are composed entirely of
brass Instruments no reeds.
Much of the music played is com-
posed or arranged by the Salva-
tionists themselves.

It may be interesting to know
that the first Instrument employed
In the organization was a violin
a one-ma- n and one-piec- e band, so
to speak. Now there are close to
35.000 senior bandsmen alone rep-
resented throughout the world
and over 9.000 among the young
people.

In connection with Sunday's
program, which may be changed
or added to. as the number of
selections is unlimited, the, one
"Cry Out and Shout" is a musical
description of the 12th chapter
of Isaiah, and is a song of praise.

Church doors will be open at
2:30 for the afternoon concert,
which will be free to the public
By request of the pastor. Band-
master Louis Pilbeam has con-
sented to have his musical aggre-
gation give a few special selec-
tions in connection with the even-
ing service.

At 7 p. m., the band will head
a parade of local and visiting Sal
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Miss Delia Wills Weds
Mr. Leland C. Kiethley

PLEASANT POINT. April 1.
(Special.) Miss Delia Mills anj"
Leland C. Keithler of North Santi
an were married here on Eastei
Sunday at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mill
The impressive ring ceremony wa
read by Rev. I. G. Shaw of the
Christian church of Stayton. Ttu
borne was beautifully decorated In
ferns, wild flowers and daffodil.
The bride wore a light powder
blue silk and wore pink flowers.

Those present Included Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Mills, Mr. and Mrs
Burt Keithley. parents of the
groom. Willis Ketthley. Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Hafferson of Eola and
Rev. and Mrs. Shaw. After a de-

licious dinner the bride and groom
left for their new home In Mill
City. Mr. Kelthley is employed
by the Hammond Lumber com- -

pany. The bride and groom are-bot- h

former students at the Stay-to- n

high school.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Mngr.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

or LVed Motors

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High Tel. 2113

77"Z7T UC TEPT& TIT CO
I i -

I. T ThT1 A J
m The Dalles

, Nina Nicholas of The Dalles is
spending the week in Salem, the
guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Luetic Madison.

Home Cooked Food Sale, Sat.-- "

Ladles 1st Methodist church. S.
P. Office.

In Salem--
H. Overton of Woodburn wasjn

this city yesterday transacting
business. He is district attorney
for the Woodburn district.

Wanted
English walnut meats. The Spa.

Dr. Doney RecoTors
After an illness of nearly a

week. Dr. Carl O. Doney. president
Of Willamette university was able
to return to his office yesterday.

Guaranteed Shed Dry Wood
Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co., 752

Trade street.

Calls on Judge
Fred Looney of Jefferson was

in this city yesterday on business
and also called on County Judge
Siegmund. He is a prominent
rancher of the Jefferson district.

Dance-Th- omas

Bros, playing. Every
Friday nltr. Domes' Pavilion, Mc-

Coy.

Leaves Jot South-- Mrs.

Rae Gibbon of this city left
for southern California yesterday
afternoon. She has been ill for
the past three months and ex-

acts to regain ber health in the
south.

ian group which has been out of
existence about three years.

. The Adelante society was organ-
ized in 190$ for the purpose of
stimulating literary and social
culture and giving practice in par
liamentary Uw JJany leading
women"" F this city and of olher
parts of the state were members.

Hoop Season Dies Hard;
Another Game Scheduled

As long as the rain lingers on
and tha atmosphere at a low tem
perature, the Panthers, local Y.M.
l.A. club, believe it is no more
than fair that the basket ball sea
son linger on too and have con
tracted another game which will
be played tonight at Portland
against the Y.M.D. of the north
west part of the eity. The salem
team will leave this afternoon and
will be headed by Hugh Ward.
Botn quintets have met before.
Salem taking both tilts bv safe
margins.

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

ESTABLISHED. Hi
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene. April 19. (Special). A
scholarship fund to be known as
the "Oregon Commonwealth Scho-
larships" has been established for
students at the University of Ore-
gon. Elmer L. Shirrell, dean of
men, has announced. Many prom-
inent alumni and friends of the
university throughout the state
are. supporting the scholarship
project as an aid to underclass
students whose well rounded de
velopment and interests give pro
mise of effective leadership.

The scholarship is not designed
primarily to replace or supplement
existing students loan funds or
scholarships, explained the com-

mittee, "but is especially intend-
ed for the encouragement of those
students whose personality, char
acter, intellect and! physique, to-
gether with practical experience
in the direction of student affairs,
give evidence of the qualities of
community leadership so essential
to the fullest development and
progress of the commonwealth."

A committee on scholarships, to
be headed by Dr. Arnold Bennett
Hall, president of the' university,
has been established and several
sub-committ- will also be at
work in administering the funds.
All undergraduate scholarships
and funds donated for this pur-

pose henceforth will be handled
by this committee.

A considerable sum has already
been donated to the scholarship
fund, which is expected to be in-

creased by other gifts from time
to time. Leading educators of the
Pacific coast have given their ap-
proval to this form of administer-
ing scholarships, which is similar
to the plan now followed at Stan-

ford university. W. B. Owen, of
Stanford and a member of the Pa-

cific coast conference, has1 given
his sanction to the plan.
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INVESTMENTS

MUNICIPAL
City of Pasco "Water

Revenue 6a 5.25
Kittitas County R.R.

"B" 4V4i .. 4.00
Seattle Light &

Power 4 Vis .4.50

FOREIGN
Silesian Land Owners

as .70
Catholic Church Wel-

fare 7s 7.10
Mortgage Bank of Jugo

Slavla 7s
Kingdom of Denmark

4Hs 4.80
Province of Buenos

Aires 6a .6.23

CORPORATIONS
United Light & Rail-

way 5 Hi ....... .5.55
Associated Gas It Elec-

tric 5s
Guaranty Trust Company

First Mtg. 6s ....6.00
Insured First Mortgage

Real Estate 6s ...6.00
STOCKS

K.W. Portland Cement
(Units) 8.00

Lorane Timber ft Milling
Company 8.00

U. S. National Bank of
; Eugene. Oregon
Oregon Lime Prod-ne- ts

8.00
Ask about our 6 First
Mortgage Bonds that can be
bought on the Installment
Plan.

Laflar's Inrestment
; Service

Ladd A Bash Bank Bids;.

EXTRA EXTRA
Big paper drive. Highest prices paid for (magazines

or newspapers must be in bundles)

CAPITAL BARGAIN and JUNK CO.
105-14- 5 Center St.

PHONE 398

Final Appeal for Aid In Am-

erica Now Being Made,
Says Handsaker

"America's entry Into the Near
East has meant the saving of an
ancient christian race from exter
mination and has written the
name of America in the hearts of
182,000 persons whom we have
saved from death." states J. J.
Handsaker. regional director of
Near East relief who Is address
ing the schools of Salem' on the
work of Near East relief.

"After 13 years of effort during
which time we have spent one
hundred million dollars and have
sacrificed 21 lives, we are ap
proaching the end of the task. A
fund of $.6. 000. 000 will discharge
the last of our obligations both to
the children and the refugees, and
to the creating of that fund we
are giving all our energies so as
not to delay the close of our work
in this country a moment longer
than necessary.

"To the boys and girls of your
schools I am telling the story of
the children of the Near East.
children who repeatedly have di
vided food and clothing with those
less fortunate than themselves.

"I am telling the story of Fran-
ces Gage of Portland, who died
gloriously in rescuing 50 girls
from Turkish soldiers, of the
heroism of Christopher Thurber.
who. against orders, rescued 4000
children,, who suffered twice in
Turkish prisons, and who Is now
compelling his broken body to
support him while he cares for
thousands of orphans and old peo-
ple in Greece.

"Boys and girls of the Near
East are like American youth in
their ambitions and purposes and
all we are doing is helping them
realize their ambitions.

"At 16 our boys and girls are
prepared for self support although
we are trying to secure special
gifts to enable some of the poten-
tial leaders to secure training in
the American colleges.

"Our first care however Is to
bring to self support our 32,000
orphan children and to assist the
British relief committees and the
League of Nations committees in
getting the last of the refugees
back to the land. When this is
done, Near East relief will have
made its last appeal."

Yesterday, Mr. Handsaker ad-

dressed Richmond, McKinley,
Park. Englewood, Garfield and
Highland schools. Today he ad-

dresses Washington, the Senior
high, Leslie Junior high. Parrish
Junior high. Grant and Lincoln.

HELD AS BURGLARS
PORTLAND, Ore., April 1J.

(AP). Two alleged burglars, re-

ported by officers to have been
caught in the . act of robbing
stores were in custody today.
Richard C. Fries was arrested
early today by a special officer
who said he found him in the act
of robbing a hardware store. El-

mer Rambo, 17, was charged with
having been caught robbing a gro-
cery store.

Adelante Literary Society
At Willamette U. Disbands

It was made known yesterday
that the Adelante Literary society
of Willamette university had dis-
banded, and has turned all of Its
property, such as the hall fixtures
and money on hand over to the
YWCA campus. This society was

$495
rrxr torio rjag uasM. w i.an rear flu fsiut brakf.F xamiiuttion torn.
Thonipsoa-Olntse- h Optical Co.

110 N. Oornm'l At.

Started Chicks
2 and S weeks old, at price of

day old chicks.
. FLAKE'S PETLAND

278 Stats

LOOK WEEK
END SPECIAL

This is the best yet.
This assortment Includes

Large
Victoria

Chocolates
Soft Centers, also Chews and

Carmels in Light and Dark.
Regular Price on these at 60c

per lb.
Week. End Special Only

30c a lb.
or Two lbs. for 58c

This Special sold In One lb--.
Two lbs., or S lb. lots only

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial St
Phone 197

The Original Candy Special
Store

, Penslar Agency

SAYS
1127 Oakland Coup. New
tlrea. license. Ia tint class
condition. $773.0.
1927 Chevrolet Coach. Lot of
equipment and license. SB25.
Several cheap Ford coupes with
mease at 975.00.
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n
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ments served. Miss Laura V.
Hale, bead of the Latin depart-
ment, la adrlsor to the club.

Likes Superior Class-W- hile
visiting the various

schools of the city yesterday in
company with Superintendent
George W. Hug, Dr. W. H. Burton,
professor in education at the Uni-

versity of Chicago, talked to Mrs.
Ellen Fisher's superior English
group at the senior high. Dr. Bur-
ton was greatly pleased with the
showing of this group, declaring
the students above the average in
even supervised groups. He assert
ed the instructor was on the right
track in adopting the segregation
method.

Teacher Injures Ankle
Miss Etta White, physical edu

ration instructor at Parrisb junior
high school, fell through the
bleachers at the gymnasium yes-

terday morning and sustained a
badly sprained ankle, necessitat
ing the use of crutches. Miss
White was conducting a class
when the accident happened. The
doctor called to examine the in
jury said a piece of the bone was
scalped loose, but no ligaments
were torn. Mies White will prob
ably resume direction of her
classes Monday, II. F.. Durham,
principal, said last night.

MIT
FROM THIS COUNTY

Political Gossip Becoming
Active On University of

Oregon Campus -
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu

gene, April, 19 (Special) Cam
pus politics at the University of
Oregon is beginning to show signs
of . blossoming, although it will
not be in full bloom until the an
nual nominating assembly which
will be held on the campus next
week.

Fiction and fact, which compose
campus political gossip at present
has listed Ronald Hubbs, Silver-to- n,

among the presidential can-
didates, Dorthy, Baker, Salem,

those to run for the editor
ship of the Oregana, student year
book and Richard Horn, Indepen
dence, for a position on the ?tu
dent council. Other possible can
didates In the presidential field
are said to be Lester Johnson.
Portland, and Joe McKwoen,
Marshfleld. Marion Sten, St. Hel-
ens, and Mary McLean. lrtland.
may be in the race for the Ore-
gana editorship. Opposition to
Horn is not out yet.

All three Marlon county candi
dates have been active in campus
life. Hubbs heading the Greater
Oregon committee for next year,
and Is present guider of the jun-
ior class ship. He is president of
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity on
the campus and a junior in pre
law. He is circulation manager
of this year's Oregana, and has
done much committee work on the
campus.

Miss Baker, a junior major In
journalism, has been active In
campus publications, being day ed-

itor of the Emerald, dally news-
paper, and section editor of the
Oregana. She Is also reporter for
Women's League and has done
considerable work on various com-
mittees.. She Is affiliated with
Alpha Xi Delta sorority, and Theta
Sigma Phi, national journalism
honorary.

Horn, a sophomore in journal-
ism, has done considerable com-
mittee work on the campus and
Is affiliated with Sigma Phi Ep-silo-n.

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C F. BREITTIAUPT
Telephone f $0 IIS Stats St

PILES CURED
WHaeat sewattts w lw tuna,

DRV MARSHALL
SSt Orcsra Xlsg.

FE1EE
Tubes Tested

: - Free
IMPROVE YOUR

, RADIO
WITH NEW TUBES

better

49c
59c

405 State

one Sunday and the other four' the
following, alternating each Sun-
day, the same plan now being used
by the drug stores for the conven-
ience of evening customers. All
present voted in favor of the plan
which will probably become effect-
ive about May 1.

Chick Mash Free
With every 100 chicks sold this

week we will give free 25 pounds
of chick mash. Flake's Petland.
273 State street.

Injures Hand--Mrs.

Fred Gerepach, 255 North
Capitol street, painfully Injured
her hand yesterday afternoon when
she ran a needle through the palm
on picking up a pile of clothes
while washing. She was taken to
the Salem general hospital where
the wound was dressed.

Party Having Left Salem Wishes
To store piano with responsible

party. Will sell at "Bargain
Price." Write Fred Stinnette,
920 Court St., Dallas,

New Designs in High Grad-e-
French pastries, finest Salem

ever saw. Consult us about the
motif of your next party. State
Bakery and Cafeteria.

Thomas Roen's Home Entered
Thomas Roen. 1417 Court

street, informed local police this
morning that his house had been
entered early yesterday morning
and that a pair of shoes, $3 in
currency; a fountain pen, and
some keys were missing. Officer
Nicholson Investigated.

Lost Diamond Ring-G-old
settlnc. On Center street

between Summer and Com'l. street
Reward. Leave Statesman office.

Divorce Decreed
Clrcylt Judge L. H. McMahan

yesterday handed down a decree
of divorce in the suit brought by
Helen Holcomb against Carl Hol--
corab. She was granted her maiden
name, Helen Warnock. She had
brought ber suit on the ground of
cruel and inhuman treatment and
personal Indignities rendering life
burdensome.

300 Do
Your choice of 7 new. homes.

Prices $3700 to $12000. Terms
and low interest on balance. Im
mediate Dossession on 6. Becke
A Hendricks. 188 N. High Street.

Plan Eugene Trip-E- ight

members of the typing
classes of the senior high school
plan to leave this morning for Eu
gene where they will engage with
teams from the Eugene high school
in a return typing contest. A sim
ilar match, a "feeler" for the state
contest in Corvallis scheduled for
April 28, between the two schools
was held here last Friday. The
teams will be accompanied to Eu-
gene by Miss Muriel Wilson teach-
er in the commercial department.

The Daughters of Vetera)
Will hold a rummage sale in the

Court street room of the Senator
hotel, Friday and Saturday. April
20 and 21. A cooked food sale will
be held on Saturday.

For Rent
Houses and Apartments $22.50

to $35. We have two fair 5 room
homes with furnace and fireplace.
garage at $35 and $32.50. Im
mediate possession. At 215 S.
23rd and 50 N. 18th. Becke A
Hendricks. 189 N. High Street.

Latin Club Meets
' The Latin club of the Salem

high school held a social meeting
at the school Monday evening,
with 50 members present. Tha
Virgil class was in' charge of the
evening's program, which includ-
ed a play, "Philemon and Becuis"
acted by six girls, and a piano duet
by Dorothy GutenVunst and Bar
bara Moberg. Plans were also
made for the annual picnic of the
club, to be held Monday, May 18.
Games were played and refresh--

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hoars from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

liaoy viucaa iu inwr
For wood, grain, or cow. Flakes

Petland, 272 State. Salem.

$25 Rent
4 rooms and garage. At 857

Center Street. Would lease.
', , j,Becke ft Hendricks. 189 N. High

Street.

at $1500 by Justice of the Peace
Brazier Small. Failing to furnish
the money, Short was placed in the
Marion county jail.

Furniture Upholaterrr
And repairing. vilese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Supervisor Here
Milt Adams of Eugene, district

supervisor with the Pacific Fruit
and ' Produce company. spent
Thursday afternoon at the local
branch. .

Wanted
English walnut meats. The Spa.

Dance License Asked
Petition for a dance hall license

was yesterday filed with the Mar-
ion county court by M. A. Pier-so- n,

who asks permission to oper-
ate the Butteville Grange hallt
about a mile north of Butteville,
as a dance hall.

Salem's Old Tlmi Dance
Crystal Garden, every Wednes-

day and Saturday night at 8:30.

Chicken Dinner 75c
Old Fashioned Southern. At

Presbyterian church Tuesday,
April 24th, :30. Jubilee Singers.

Bad Check Case Settled
The case against J. W. Archi-

bald, who had been brought before
Justice of the Peace Brazier Small
on a bad check charge, was yester-
day dismissed by Judge Small
when Archibald paid the amount
of the check. The check was for
five dollars.

Men Jar Proof Watches Stand
The gaff. Throw them across

the room. yes. they still run. See
them at Pomeroy & Keene's.

Creek Home S5000
READ THIS A six room creek

home on pretty 70 foot wide lot.
Doable garage. Furnace, fire-

place, etc. Reasonable terms if
desired. On Chemeketa Street. 6
Blocks University. Becke & Hen
drlcks, 181 N. High street.

Class to Start
A new citizenship class will

start Saturday night in the lobby
of the YMCA at eight o'clock. Any-
one Interested is invited to come
and join the group. The purpose
of the weekly class is to acquaint
those who are seeking their papers
with the questions they are liable
to be asked. Nearly every mem-
ber of the old class passed the ex-

amination 'and received citizenship
papers.

Neighbors of Woodcraft-Lo- dge
called promptly at 7

o'clock Friday night, card party to
follow at S o'clock. Fraternal
Temple. Public invited.

Plant Shrubs Soon or
A year. Shrubs at Pearcy Bros.,

178 South Commercial. Shade
trees and deciduous shrubs half
price. Pearcy Bros., 178 South
Commercial.

Divorce Allowed
Edith Comstock yesterday se-

cured a decree of divorce from
Howard O. Comstock. She had
sued for separation on the ground
of cruel and inhuman treatment
and personal indignities rendering
life burdensome. Among other
things she alleged that he "step-
ped out," with other women. She
was awarded her maiden name,
Edith Wilson. The decree was
signed by Circuit Judge li: H. Mc-Mah- an.

Attention Motorists-Pis- ton
slap, oil pumping repair-

ed at regular cost. Job guar
anteed. See-- as for prices. Fitz-
gerald Sherwln Motor Co. Gen-
eral Repair Shop, Liberty ft Che
meketa, Salem, Ore.

Will Alternate Sundays-Represent-atives

of nearly every
ahine parlor in the city met Wed-
nesday night for the purpose of
adapting a schedule whereby four
of tbn parlors will remain open

Let Kennell-Elli- s
Make Your Vie and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Plact

1

I
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Club Meets
The Thursday club met In the

dining room of the YMCA yester-
day noon and discussed the TMCA
as a Christian educational move-

ment. Due to the fact that many
- Ihe members were out of town

yesterday, only 12 attended. The
meeting was in charge of C. A.
Kells, secretary of the local "Y."

A La Carte Service- -In
dining room Marlon Hotel.

TWntlfnl Pi
Cannot be told from new. There

has been $155.00 paid on it. You
can have for unpaid balance. Just
take up payment of $10.00 month-
ly. See this snap at once. Tallman
Piano Store, 12th and MM.

Old Photographs Copied
Often yon want old photograph reproduced, bat fear entrust,
ing them to strangers.

Onr reputation assure the safety and proper car of yomf

picture, which we will copy, cnlargs. frame or hand color as
a price lower than the nnknorn agent can otter.

Kennell-EM- s Studio
429 Oregon Bldg.

Non-Supp- ort Charged
Abused of failing to support

his four year old girl, Elton E.
Short was arraigned in Jostle

"Sn court here yesterday. Ball was set SFIRAN
and Storage

Long and SnortDlstanc Hauling
Public and Prirate Storage

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Deliver)- - to any part of tae city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

FARMERS' DAY

Hi IP.il Or1
nuu I lui u

SATURDAY 1 : SO P11
$ts

4 F. N. WOODBrS
ATJCnOX MARKET

1610 N. Summer
Consisting of

15 pigs weeks old, 5 pigs
6 weeks old, 1 circular wood
aw with ga engine mount-e- d

on truck, small "garden
tools, furniture, rugs, linol-
eum, beds, springs, and mat.
tresses, wash tubs, boilers,
tin palls, galT. pails, wreck-la- g

bars and many other
miscellaneous articles.

FARMERS
If you hare anything to sell
bring It In.
cah aid for used furniture

FHOXK 511

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL : TRAGLXO, Prop,

Day Telephone 28 . Night Telephone 1267-- W,


